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Create lasting and

memorable experiences

with your Sagicor Bank

Mastercard Platinum

Credit Card. This card

gives you superior

spending power and the

features you need to

support your everyday

activities and special

moments.

 

Use it in Jamaica, online

and overseas. Your

statement is billed and

payable in Jamaican

dollars for your

convenience.

 Enjoy Unlimited Access to Airport VIP Lounges Club

Kingston & Club Mobay

The ideal card for a globe trotter. Create lasting and

memorable experiences with your Sagicor Bank

Platinum Mastercard Credit Card and get access to

exclusive benefits and discounts. 

Special concierge

services for business or leisure trips

10% discount or

upgrade at Avis car rental in US,
Europe & Latin America

https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM


Additional Product Details

Unlimited Access to Airport VIP Lounges

Present your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Platinum Credit Card at the Club Kingston Lounge at the Norman Manley

International Airport and the Club Mobay Lounge at Sangster International Airport to gain access. Enjoy

complimentary conference facilities, meeting rooms, Wi-Fi, snacks and beverages and much more while you await

your flight. Please visit http://www.vipattractions.com/index.php for more information about the services and facilities

you will enjoy at the lounges. Visit as many times as you like. We appreciate your business.

Concierge Services

The MasterPlatinum Concierge service delivers unparalleled personal assistance services to Sagicor Bank Mastercard

Platinum Credit Card cardholders. It provides information for business or pleasure trips; referrals for home, business

or professional services when you travel, such as babysitters, couriers or lawyers, at any time.

Concierge Assistants will also help with entertainment, gift and ticket sourcing as well as delivery, even for hard-to-

get items.

MasterRental coverage up to US$75,000

Get free auto rental insurance coverage of up to US$75,000 for theft, damage and more when you pay for your car

rental using your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Platinum Credit Card.

Travel Assistance Services

Mastercard Travel Assistance is your guide to services you may need while travelling. Please call for information,

replacement of lost documents, medical or legal assistance. Assistance is provided free of cost.

MasterGlobal Service

Provides 24-hour assistance with Lost and Stolen Card Reporting, Emergency Card Replacement, and Emergency

Cash Advance. Call 1-800-MC-ASSIST for assistance.

MasterAssist Plus

Get coverage of up to US$25,000 for medical expenses while travelling. Emergency Medical Evacuation, Repatriation

of Remains, Hotel Convalescence Costs, and Emergency Family Travel Costs are covered when your Sagicor Bank

Mastercard Platinum Credit Card is used to pay the entire cost of your travel on an authorized carrier.

Discount at Avis Car Rentals in the United States, Canada & Latin America

Enjoy 10% off or a car upgrade at Avis Car Rentals when you book online at www.avis.com/sagicor or call 1-800-228-

features and benefits

http://www.vipattractions.com/index.php
https://www.sagicorjamaica.com/personal/banking/credit-cards/www.avis.com/sagicor


0668 and use your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Platinum Credit Card.

Priceless Cities

Enjoy exclusive discounts and benefits worldwide to events, concerts, restaurants, tours and much more.

Visit www.priceless.com for more details.

Sagicor Bank Rewards

Get unlimited 1% back on all net purchases when you shop with your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Platinum Credit Card.

Accumulate reward points and redeem rewards from the following reward categories. Choose from:

Travel
Cash back
Hotel accommodation
Investments
Gift cards

Credit Card Application Form
Additional Credit Cardholder

forms

http://www.priceless.com/
https://form.jotform.co/82425930462860
https://www.sagicor.com/-/media/Forms-SagicorJamaica/Banking/17-SCC-451-Sagicor-Bank-Additional-Cardholder-Form.pdf?la=en-JM&hash=D395E022B7696CDD87A5FE1B580D7D6B07988C2F

